
Staff Finalization (all POS) POS Collection/Account Resolution 1
Task # Task Step Description Task Step Explanation Done  

(date)
1 Based on ideal processing by activity, list the skill sets required to List skills required to perform successfully.  These will become the 
2 ED STAFFING ONLY - Complete ED-vol-staffing by hr-day-func worksheet 

to determine required ED staffing by position.  Include activities 
identified as Registrar in Registration area and those identified as 
Financial Counseling in Financial counseling area.  Utilize volumes and  
process times determined in applicable worksheets to complete ED 24/7 
staffing worksheet.

Since ED must operate 24/7 there will be a minimum staffing 
component that will require staffing determination on more than just 
volumes.  Required staffing to cover 24/7 must be completed for ED 
department

a ED ONLY -Document average volumes by hour and average registrations 
per hour to determine FTE required per hour to complete registration 
functions.  

Average volumes by hour should be available from the ED tracking 
system.  Under major heading of "REGISTRATION STAFF FUNCTIONS"  
enter avg per hour under the applicable hour for registrations.  Enter 
average # that can be completed per hour based on processing 
timeframes.  Determine FTE requirement based on volume per hour 
and processing time required (avg per hr/reg per hr).

b ED ONLY - Document average on-line verifications per hour to determine 
FTE required per hour to complete on-line verification function. 

Average volumes by hour should be available from the ED tracking 
system.  Adjust for % of volume that can be completed on-line.  Under 
major heading of "REGISTRATION STAFF FUNCTIONS"  enter avg per 
hour under the applicable hour for on-line verification.  Enter average 
# that can be completed per hour based on processing timeframes. 

c ED ONLY -Document average manual verifications per hour to determine 
FTE required per hour to complete manual verification function. 

Average volumes by hour should be available from the ED tracking 
system.  Adjust for % of volume that must be completed manually.  
Under major heading of "FINANCIAL COUNSELING FUNCTIONS"  enter 
avg per hour under the applicable hour for manual verification.  Enter 
average # that can be completed per hour based on processing 
timeframes. 

d ED-ONLY - Document average co-pay volumes per hour to determine 
FTE required per hour to complete co-pay collections.   

Average volumes by hour should be available from the ED tracking 
system.  Adjust for % of treat & release volume with co-pay only 
requirements. Under major heading of "REGISTRATION STAFF 
FUNCTIONS"  enter avg per hour under the applicable hour for co-pay 
function.  Enter average # that can be completed per hour based on 
processing timeframes. 



Staff Finalization (all POS) POS Collection/Account Resolution 2
Task # Task Step Description Task Step Explanation Done  

(date)
e ED ONLY - Document average discharge instruction only volumes per 

hour to determine FTE required per hour to complete discharge function 
only.    

Average volumes by hour should be available from the ED tracking 
system.  Adjust for % of treat & release volume with no pt. 
liability/discharge instruction only requirements. Under major heading 
of "REGISTRATION STAFF FUNCTIONS"  enter avg per hour under the 
applicable hour for discharge only function.  Enter average # that can 
be completed per hour based on processing timeframes. 

f ED ONLY - Document average discharge instruction only volumes per 
hour to determine FTE required per hour to complete discharge function 
only.    

Average volumes by hour should be available from the ED tracking 
system.  Adjust for % of treat & release volume with no pt. 
liability/discharge instruction only requirements. Under major heading 
of "REGISTRATION STAFF FUNCTIONS"  enter avg per hour under the 
applicable hour for discharge only function.  Enter average # that can 
be completed per hour based on processing timeframes. 

g ED ONLY - Document average manual verifications per hour to 
determine FTE required per hour to complete Financial Counseling at 
time of discharge.  

Average volumes by hour should be available from the ED tracking 
system.  Adjust for % treat & release volumes requiring financial 
counseling (pts. where charges must be anticipated to determine 
liability).  Under major heading of "FINANCIAL COUNSELING 
FUNCTIONS"  enter avg per hour under the applicable hour for 
Financial Counseling.  Enter average # that can be completed per hour 
based on processing timeframes. 

h ED ONLY - Determine registration staffing required based on volumes for 
all registration functions.  Determine recommended staffing per hour 
based on volume staffing requirements.

The total staffing based on volume in the ED is used as a guideline for 
recommended staffing.  As the sample in the worksheet shows, the 
recommended staffing number must be adjusted to the nearest whole 
number for recommended staffing. 

3 Obtain approval (as required by steering committee, administration, 
budget, etc.) for the redesigned departmental structure and number of 
positions for each skill level.  As per example.  No change in supervisor, 
minimum staffing requirement is 13.6 which includes 1 Financial 
counselor at all times and registration staffing based on volume 
requirements. 

The recommended structure will identify the number of staff by 
required skill set and hours of operation and determined through your 
staffing analysis and skill set matrix preparation.   Supervisory staff 
should be evaluated to ensure an appropriate span of responsibility.  



Staff Finalization (all POS) POS Collection/Account Resolution 3
Task # Task Step Description Task Step Explanation Done  

(date)
4 Complete Job/position descriptions Comprehensive Position descriptions should include the following: a 

position summary, required qualifications and list the position duties. 
See sample Access Rep Position Description included in toolkit. 

Summary of Essential Duties and Responsibilities
Qualifications
Education and Experience
Accountabilities for Customer Service, Quality, Teamwork, 
Communication, Financial Viability, Personal Development, Language, 
Math, Reasoning & Physical Demands.  
Additional components required by your organization

5 Obtain Human Resource pay grade assignment and position description 
approval. 

Meet with Human Resources to have each position description rated 
and approved.  This step ensures you have included all required 
Human Resource requirements and the position level is appropriate.  
Including Human Resources representation on the Steering Committee 
ensures that they will be able to understand and support the staffing 
component of the redesign implementation.

6 Develop accountability standards for each position Accountability standards are developed as part of ongoing staff 
evaluation and assessment.  They are used as part of ongoing 
departmental quality and productivity monitoring and many 
organizations utilize them as part of the annual employee evaluation 
and review process.

7 Post positions It is recommended that as part of the departmental redesign that all 
current staff re-apply for all access positions within their department.  
This ensures that each employee is evaluated and placed in the 
appropriate position.  

8 Utilize assessment tool as part of interview process An assessment tool is developed based on the redesigned process and 
required skill sets to evaluate each person interviewing for the posted 
positions.  Utilizing this interviewing process will help ensure 
placement of staff in the most appropriate position based on their 
skills and experience.



Staff Finalization (all POS) POS Collection/Account Resolution 4
Task # Task Step Description Task Step Explanation Done  

(date)
9 Finalize staff placement and recruit for any open positions. Finalize staff placement based on the interviewing process and results 

from the assessment tools utilized for the process.  After finalizing this 
placement, any remaining open positions can be posted for internal 
organization and/or external hiring.
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